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True elegance begins with artistry and craftsmanship, and ends with a masterpiece. Set against the 

quintessential Lakes Region tableau, this stunning residence puts forth a new bar for refinement and livability. 

The main level master suite will include an over-the-top, spa-worthy bath. Generously proportioned living spaces are

highly functional but no less luxurious with towering fireplace in the Great Room, and a gourmet kitchen to inspire

even the most devoted epicurean. Walls of glass shower sunlight on radiant wood floors, and ensure prime exposure

to gentle lake breezes and the visually arresting artwork that is nature. 

Thoughtfully fashioned grounds are accessed

via gated entrance. Outdoor entertainment 

areas are a versatile blend of covered verandas

and waterside patios, cozy fireplace and 

crowd-pleasing firepit. Spend a relaxing day 

on the expansive sugar-sand beach or begin

at your private dock and slip away

for an exhilarating afternoon

on the lake.



6,540/sf New Construction Adirondack

Five Bedrooms  •  Six Baths

Luxurious, Main Level Master Suite

Great Room with Dramatic Fireplace, Wall of Windows and Sliding Doors

Fantastic Gourmet Kitchen

Spacious, Upper Level Bonus Room

Wrap-Around Verandas with Fireplace

Three-Car Garage

1 Acre  •  Gated Entrance

Waterside Patios  •  Firepit

184’ Lake Frontage

Sugar-Sand Beach  •  Docking

Lake & Mountain Views

All home renderings are facsimile.

MLS #4688246



New Hampshire’s beautiful Lakes Region couldn’t be more advanta-
geously located. Positioned right in the center of the most picturesque slice
of New England, we’re just a short drive from rugged seacoast, soaring
mountains, peaceful wilderness, and bustling city life. But the Lakes
Region alone offers such abundant scenic diversity that you’ll never want
to leave. Lakes and ponds are plentiful with sparkling water and countless
recreational opportunities, swimming, boating, fishing, hiking, biking,
lake cruises and amusement attractions, or simply total relaxation with a

view! All manner of property is available from
extravagant family compounds and lavish

estates, to the quintessential lakehouse, historic
antique colonials, charming residential neigh-
borhoods, and waterside condominiums. Susan
Bradley knows Lakes Region real estate better

than anyone in the industry, and has the data and
resources to assist you with any property, anywhere!

Since 1982 Susan Bradley has been a full-time REALTOR® specializing in residential sales and lakefront estates. Having been a consistent top
producing REALTOR, and Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage's #1 selling agent in the Northeast region since 1999, Susan clearly has the
expertise and experience to guide clients through what can often be an overwhelming process of buying or selling their home. 

New Hampshire Native   •   Homeowner in Gilford, New Hampshire
Spaulding Youth Center  •  New Hampshire Music Festival  •  New Hampshire Audubon

Coldwell Banker International President’s Premier: 2002 - Present

Coldwell Banker Residential’s #1 Selling NH REALTOR: 1999 - Present

Member, Chairman’s Club, The DeWolfe Company: 1994 - 1997

Member, Exemplar Society at Coldwell Banker Residential: 1998 - 2002

Member, Graduate Realtor Institute: 1991 to Present 

RELO Certified  •  New Homes Specialist  •  Certified Buyer Representative  •  Waterfront Specialist  •  Previews Property Specialist

www.SueBradley.com
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